· AIM:Tocomparetheresultsofnon-mydriaticultrawidefieldimagingsystem,mydriaticslit-lamplens(Volk +90D)andmydriaticGoldmannthree-mirrorcontactlens examinations in screening fundus lesions among patientsaftercataractsurgery. ·
· METHODS:Non-mydriaticimageswereobtainedwith anOptomappanoramic200Tx(Optomap200Tx)3dafter surgeryandgradedbyablindedophthalmologist.A mydriaticslit-lamplensexaminationwasperformedby anotherblindedretinalspecialistonthesameday.A thirdblindedretinalspecialistexaminedpatientstwo weeksaftersurgeryusingaGoldmannthree-mirror contactlens.
· RESULTS:Intotal,160patients (184eyes)were examined,and66,69,and75casesofretinallesion(s) wereidentifiedusingtheOptomap200Tx,slit-lamplens, andGoldmannthree-mirrorcontactlens,respectively.In 13cases,funduschangesweresight-threatening.The resultsobtainedbyOptomap200Txexaminationandby mydriatic slit-lamp lens examination have good consistency ( =0.375,Kappa=0.942).Themydriatic Goldmannthree-mirrorlensexaminationrevealedmore funduslesionsbutareconsistentwithOptomap200Tx ( =0.004,Kappa=0.897)andmydriaticslit-lamplens examination( =0.031,Kappa=0.932).
· CONCLUSION:Earlypost-operativefundusscreening incataractpatientsisextremelyimportantandnecessary topreventfurthervisionloss.Wide-fieldimagingisa feasibleandconvenienttoolforfundusexaminationthat canbeusedasaprimaryscreeningmethodamong patientsaftercataractsurgery.
INTRODUCTION
C ataractisamajorvision-threateningdiseasethatis responsibleforalmosthalfofallcasesofblindnessin theworld [1] .Phacoemulsificationisthefirstchoicefor cataractsurgeryinwesterncountriesandsomedeveloping countriessuchasChina.Phacoemulsificationsurgeryisvery safe,butcomplicationsstilloccur.Theincidenceofretinal detachment(RD)is0.23%,andRDcausesenormousdamage tovisionandpatients'qualityoflife [2] .Riskfactorsassociated withRDinclude:latticedegenerationoroculartrauma history,longaxiallength,ahistoryofRDinthefelloweye, malesex,andsurgicalcomplicationssuchasposterior capsularruptureandvitreousloss [3] [4] [5] .Neglectoffundus lesions,includingperipheralretinaltears,mayincreasethe riskofRD.However,anopaquelensmakesdetailedfundus examinationbeforecataractsurgeryverydifficult,andthus, comprehensivefundusexaminationisparticularlyimportant aftertheremovaloftheopaquelens. ExaminationbytheOptomappanoramic200Alaserscanning ophthalmoscope(Optomap200Tx)(Optos,PLC,Dunfermine, Scotland)isnon-mydriaticandnon-invasive.Thissystem usesred(633nm)andgreen(532nm)lasersreflectedoffa largeconcaveellipticalmirror,enablinglargescananglesof upto200毅 totheoraserrata.Theresultingimagesare displayedasredonly,greenonly,andacombinedred-green (pseudocolor)image.Theanteriorretinallayersappearinthe "green-only"view,whereasdeeperlayersoftheretinaand thechoroidarebetterseeninthe"red-only"view.Ablue (488nm)laserallowsthesystemtotakeultra-widefield fluoresceinangiography(FFA)pictures.Notonlydoesthe Optomapophthalmoscoperecordanon-mydriaticpicture encompassingabout80%oftheretinainoneframe,itonly takes0.3stomakeoneimage,makingitespeciallysuitable forelderlypatientswhoexhibitpoorcompliance [6] .The newestgenerationOptomap200Txcovers96毅,101毅,76毅 and 102毅 intheup,right,down,andleftdirections,respectively [7] . Equippedwithfundusautofluorescence(FAF)andFFA,it hasbecomeapopularandusefulscreeningtoolinmany fieldssuchaspediatricretinaldisease [8] [9] ,diabetic retinopathy [10] [11] [12] [13] ,uveitis [14] ,RDs [15] ,fundusscreening [16] and soon. Dilatedfundusscreeningshavebeenperformedonpatients whohavehadrefractivesurgery [17] . visualization.Removaloftheopaquelensmakesearlyfundus screening possible.Dilatedfundusscreeningswere performedinpatientswhohadundergonerefractivesurgery, andaposteriorsegmentpathologyrequiringinterventionwas foundin1.1%ofthepatients [17] .Peripherallesions,suchas nosurgery-relatedretinalbreaksand/ordetachmentswere identifiedin52.6%eyesasreportedinasymptomaticcataract patients [18] . [19] ,suggesting thatspecialcareshouldbetakenintreatinghighlymyopic eyes.TheformergenerationofOptomap200wasreportedto haveahighspecificityandmoderatesensitivityforlesions 
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